A novel DNA repair enzyme containing RNA recognition, G-patch and specific splicing factor 45-like motifs in the protozoan parasite Toxoplasma gondii.
We report the cloning and functional characterization of the full-length cDNA and gene encoding a Toxoplasma gondii DNA repair enzyme designated TgDRE. The gene is composed of three exons separated by two introns of 780 and 630 bp, and encodes a protein with a predicted molecular mass of 49.6 kDa. The native TgDRE protein, with a molecular mass of 60 kDa, is only detected in the virulent tachyzoite stage of T. gondii. However, the transcript is present in both asexual parasite stages, virulent tachyzoite and avirulent encysted bradyzoite. When an Escherichia coli mutant lacking ruvC endonuclease and recG helicase was transformed with TgDRE cDNA, a significant increase in resistance to DNA-damaging agents, such as UV light and mitomycin C, was observed. Moreover, database searches revealed that TgDRE orthologues were present in the genome sequences of the related apicomplexa parasites Plasmodium falciparum and Plasmodium yoelii, as well as in those of Arabidopsis thaliana, Drosophila melanogaster, Caenorhabditis elegans and Homo sapiens. This novel family of proteins is characterized by the presence of human splicing factor SF45-like, RNA recognition (RRM) and glycine-rich (G-patch) motifs. The presence of these motifs suggests that T. gondii TgDRE might also be involved in other biological functions such as RNA metabolism in addition to DNA-repair.